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Protect Your Live Stock
* ■

N to southwesterly winds Mr % 
N end wsrmer today, with 
N showers or local thunder % 
% s tonna at night. imNSTItr FOI IS BITX

% from fly Pest «id VerminX X
*U Washington, June U—KOre- X 
X cast: Northern New England— X 
X Probably showers and thunder X 
X storms Thursday; cooler by X 
X night; Friday, lair and cooler, X 
X Fresh south shitting to weet X 
X winds. X

TILL FINISHH. C Schofield Announces Completion of Plans for 
Operation of Plant Which Will Give Employ, 
meat to Several Hundred Men.

Il Meeni Many Dollars In Pocket for You
.*** ""Wl'kihamro hid herdtrwner. take awry care * 

to further conditions enabling cattle to glee more milk* and of 
jscnrlog more end bettor beef, thus dnereealng returns In eesh. 
i.u.Jîlü “ i leen. tor It worries cattle sod horses.
Hundreds of farmers hare totthd that

MAKE
Your Cattle Thrive, 
Your Sheep Give Mora 
Mutton, Your Hons 
Lay Better, Your 
Chicks Grow by Usine 

EUREKA 
FLY KILLER

x x IX Toronto, June 18.—Pressure % 
\ le now lowest to the north want \ 

■V of the Great Lakes, and high* % 
% est In the west and northwest % 
Jh states. A few scattered show- % 
% era are reported from Sae- \ 
N katchewan and Manitoba, and % 
S titunder storms are occurring % 
•Si tonight over Ontario. In Qua* % 
^ bee and the Maritime Prov- % 
\ tnces the weather has cleared. %

Temperatures:

wading Citizens Yesterday
EUREKA FLY KILLERHear Prof. Osborne's Ad

dress on "The Intervention 
of the United States in the 
World War.”

=SSS“S‘£55wren killing und driving nwuy the worst of oust,, the Tons, 
HuSato end Horn Files, It I* e surs preventative.

Easy to Use. Not Expensive. Perfectly Harmless.

Another proposition for n shipbuild
ing plant In this city hue no far de
veloped that Its success la now as
sured and active work will be com
menced In n very abort Ume. This 
announcement was made yesterday by 
H. C. Schofield, who baa been In Otta
wa Interviewing the Imperial Muni
tions Board for the purpose of arrang
ing for contracta to build wooden vee-

Downey, the New iOork shipbuilder, In 
a statement nude to a Halifax news
paper early In the spring. Mr. Dow
ney Is one of the lending shipbuilding 
exporta of the Dotted Status end Is s 
nsUvs of Mlnudle. N. B.

Mr. Schofield went to the capital the 
first of the week. He was able to sat
isfy the Munitions Board that the 
concern In which he Is Interested 
could build veesela successfully It Is 
the plan of Mr, Schofield to commence 
work on the construction of two ves- 
cels, but till. Is but n small portion of 
the work which will be eventually 
done. It la expected that the new In 
dustry will give employment to eev 
oral hundred men afid will be an Im
portant accomplishment In aeetetlni 
to develop end revive what wae one, 
e great Industry In St. John and thv 
province.

M*rk«t Squire . - W. H. THORNE ft CO., LTD. - . . Kin, stmt.% V
.A **«• number of 81. John » lend* 
taff oKliana gathered el Bond e yea.

lhe ,nvlt*tion of the Cent- 
ïïaa.a!?!ub* lo h**r Prof. Osborne of 
Manitoba University. The professor 
is a very pleasing speaker and made 
a splendid impression on his hear* 
sra. Hie subject wae "The Interven- 
J!?® ®f Uie Unltvde States in the 
World War," and he spoke from tiret 
hand knowledge, as he was In Wash* 
ingtou for over a month, and was 
there while Uie British and French 
uommiietouere visited the capital, 
and had special opportunities of learn
ing what took place at the confer*

■u %
% Min. Max. %

70 \ 
68 % 
70 % 
68 S
64 \ 
74 V 
61 % 
46 S 
68 % 
88 % 
60 %
65 % 
80 \ 
84 % 
82 % 
84 % 
64 % 
62 \

^ Vancouver , ,
Calgary.............

% Edmonton.. ..
•Vi Battleford.. ..
% Prince Albert..

Medicine Hat..
Regina................

% Winnipeg.. .. ..
Port Arthur.. ..

A Parry Sound.. ..
hi Saskatoon.........................80
% IdOndon.....................
[N Toronto..................

Ottawa....................
Montreal...............

, _ Quebec......................
A St. John................

Halifax....................

46 ■MB,. 36 Mr. Schofield haa succeeded ao well 
that the plant in which well knuwn 
contractors are Interested, will have 
all the work It can do. The Intention 
Is to build vessels of Ci,600 tons with 
sail power and auxiliary oil engines.

. 32
44

. 34
. 42
. 34
..,36

63

SALEA Modern Type.

This type of vessel was strongly 
recommended sometime ago by Mr.

IS

65
.. 64B M

.64
In Vhe War to «tty. %

Prof. Osborne said:—The United 
states was in the war to stay until 
the end. The Intellectuel element» 
ofthe United States were sound on 
tho war from the itmrt, end he had 
noted that even lleuret'e Baltimore 
American we» strongly pro-Ally.

It lied been represented In eome 
quarter, thut American Intervention 
had been Induced by the monied In
terest», 'but Uie epeuker questioned 
thla view.

62
62

5 46
On Recount of the wet weather we 

'have too many colored Hat», trimmed and< 
untrimmed, on hand and starting this 
morning we will put these Hat* on Sale 
at greatly reduced prices.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

KIHl in BCE DEATH
Five Minutes After Workmen Left Sand Point 

Warehouse the Structure Fell In — Damage 
Estimated at Over Twenty Thousand Dollars— 
Elevator Chute Tumbled Down Last Night.

The monied Interests 
would have made more money under 
neutrality than under a vastly lb* 
creased taxation.

The official elements of the country 
were going to be splendidly repre
sented in the American army, five of 
Mr. Wlleon'e cabinet ministers sup
plying seven sons. Even the west 
was feeling the thrill of the national 
call, and the Amt three states to 
till up titelr army quota were Utah, 
Nevada and Oregon.

The Flour Market.
There was no change in tho flour 

market yesterday, prices on both On
tario and Manitoba remaining at Tues
day's level. Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.

Policeman Appointed.
Herman Gregg, twenty-four years of 

Wge, weight 170 pounds, height six 
ïoet, was sworn in police constable 
besterday afternoon. In aplte of lhe fear» expreseed In I regarded a» remarkable, In view' of 

the different quarters yesterday that ! tke fact that a large number are In 
damage caused by tho collapse of the 1 V**, °! bringing their lunches

»;• .•* Td | L'SSLTZbe very considerable, it Ims been ! went home to their dinner. F\>r a tlttO

zss^'Ssss ! irh„rhe,:„t^„re,no,,htïe,.isï
rk M-5 aa-wiAs a SSLrd î-,e Hn‘,ng p?,per*', 1£e BtS0d- (\p R- *nd other ofllrlals to aies* 
ard learned from Commissioner Rub* tain if all the workmen had with, sell that the oust of reconstruction drawn. Great rehïf was expr^sed 
would be In the vicinity of $10,000. on learning that ail had escaped in- 
omitting the collapse of the grain jury. * escaped in*
oonveyor which fell lu last night.
Yet it would not be possible to state 
definitely until a thorough survey of 
the damage has been made.

Several local wharf builders, how
ever. are of the opinion that tho uuet 
of repairs will reach a much higher 
ligure in view of the Increased cost 
of building material and scarcity of 
labor.

Many reasons aro advanced as to 
the cause of the accident, but all 
agree that structural weakness was 
largely responsible. This coupled 
with the overloading of the floor with 
heavy vases of export goods contribu
ted to the disaster.

The damage le confined to the ware- 
house, the grain conveyor, which 
serves the wharf, and the wharf Itself 
The wharf and warehouse were built 
In 1907 and 1908, and have been con
stantly used since then. It Is a pe
culiar fact that during many years 
of its occupation, 
pressure to which
Jected to during that time, no sign 
of weakness suggested itself until 
the collapse of yesterday. The wharf 
was built by D. C. Clark, and the ware
house by J. A. Adams. Both were 
built for .and are owned by the city.
The wharf is constructed of solid 
timber, and the warehouse is borne 
by supports inside the wharf.

Commissioner Russell expressed 
the opinion that the collapse was due 
to Inadequate reinforcement of the 
Idlings constituting the supportât 
The wharf Is reported to have cost 
$160,000. It will be recalled here, 
that the crib of No. 6 wharf fell while 
the wharf was In course of construc
tion.
. .The accident occurred at 12.05 p. m., 
shortly after the men. about thirty- 
five In number, bad left the shed on 
their wsy to dinner. Engineer Mur 
doth was early on the scene, and 
Commissioners Russell and McLellan 
arrived shortly after. In conversa
tion with Clommlssloner Russell last 
night The Standard learned that the 
city intends to take Immediate steps 
in the rebuilding of the shed. The 
escape of the men from the shed Is

City Fathers to Fredericton.
All the city fathers will be absent 

from the city today. They will leave 
this morning for Fredericton to be 
present when the city assessment bill 
comes before the vommiiitet\

A Spray fsr Cleaning and Polishing AutomebilesVindictes Sslf Rsspsct,

The war was going lo confer great 
advantage» on tho United States. 
Amort cans felt ot lam that their sell, 
respect was vindicated, party linen 
were being blurred, and President 
Wilson won receiving some of hie 
moot steadfast support from Republi
cans. Thin war wen going to place 
the a lamp of a healthy Americanism 
on lhe whole people, and all sections 
of the country, The selective draft 
hill was going to operate remorse- 
leasly without regard to sectional 
divisions of sny kind, end this was 
hut right because, In an hour of na, 
tlonal exigency, the supremacy of the 
central government muet he assured, 
and It woe no Infringement on any 
body's rights Dial It eliould be so 
assured.

Spraying Auto Liquid Veneer en • ear li • very economi- 
cal end easy manner el uiing, and the new idea eppeali streagly te the 
average man,Water Carriers Escape.

Mayor Hayes received a notification 
yesterday afternoon that clause 368 of 
the Railway Act had been rejected. 
•Phis clause had it been adopted would 
■have placed all water carriers as well 
*8 railways under the Jurisdiction of 
tho Board of Railway Commissioners. 

--------------------
Tourists Arriving.

Yesterday a party of tourists called 
at the Board of Trade rooms looking 
Tor the office of the Tourist Associa
tion. The officials of that organization 
gave them the information wanted but 
Informed them that they bad no con
nection at the present 
•Tourist Association.

With this outfit yeu will rerely aeed la 
wash your sir, bectutt Auto Liquid 
Veneer applied with the LV. Sprayer 
loeiem and diiielvei the duit end dirt

- --------------- «° *h*t It c*ti be easily wiped off with-
»ut leaving * scratch ot a mark.

Washing only necessary when car Is heavily caked 
I with mud.

Li

| Auto liquid Veneer Spy |
Despite the regrettable ominince 

Give Is a fortunate feature to It, in 
this that the accident did not occur 
during the winter port season, when 
warehouse congestion would have 
"".used material inconvenance. At 
present, apart from the heavy mone* 
tary ioss to the city, transportation 
facility will not suffer utiy appreci
able Interruption, for It Is considered 
the available warehouse accommoda
tion is sufficient to meet the present 
needs of ihe port's business.

;

1 fFIZkeJi Su .Widen the Ideals.

The war was going to widen the 
Ideals and the Interests of the Ameri
can people. There was a danger that 
a country with great natural resour
ces should remain not only self-con
tained, and self-satisfied, but partici
pation in this war would make the 
Americans in a new sense world 
citizens.

time with the

Exmouth 8t Scouts.
Several of the Boy Scouts of Ex- 

luoutli street church troop were suc
cessful in passing their Tenderfoot 
tests last evening, the examinations 
Leing made by Deputy Commissioner 
"Waring and District Scoutmaster 
Jlaram. Both officers delivered short 
but instructive addresses and several 
new members were enrolled in the 
troop.

Conveyor Fell Last Night

ilWHflAbout 260 feet of the grain elevator 
conveyor, which serves the wharf, 
fell with a terrible crash last night 
about 11.30 o'clock. The structure, 
after the accident yesterday noon, was 
left only partly supported. The result 
of the heavy weight and several hour's 
strain upon It and subsequently Its 
collapse, means an additional loss of 
thousands of dollars. The portion of 
the conveyor on which was erected 
the small house containing the motor, 
fell In last night's collapse. This con
veyor Is not owned by the city, «peak* 
Ing of the mishap with a party who Is 
In a position to approximately esti
mate the loss, they informed The Stan
dard that the total loss would reach 
more than $20,000.

It Is Indeed fogtunate that precau
tionary measures were taken yester
day afternoon by the authorities, other
wise last night's mishap may have 
proved fatal to some of the workmen. 
Trie men employed In and around the 
shed were cautioned to keep away 
from the structure and to be very care 

n.,eae6 tbe7 ha<1 occasion to pass 
iL™1* of clearing away the 
debris will be started thfs morning 
and those concerned will then have a 
better opportunity of ascertaining the 
correct amount of damage,

.^to—htog of breaking timbers 
whan the conveyor fell last night coaid 
ba plainly heard on the eastern side 
of the harbor, and 
residents who

ruann

•slier Under»tending of Britain.

There hod been » pronounced worm
ing of the American people toward 
Britain since the outbreak of the war. 
At the outset their warmest feeling 
was for Uie French, and this wae per
fectly natural, owing to hletorlc rea
son». end of course that affection 
•UR persisted. Orest Britain hod 
been much misunderstood by tho 
rank end file ot the American people, 
would promote, and wgt promoting an 
altogether new underwtaadlng, The 
American» had had disclosed to then, 
the really democratic character of 
the tlrltlah political aywtegn when 
they eew oversea» dominions by lie 
free vote» of their parliament», ntid 
the glad acclaim of fhelr people leap
ing to Britain's side. They now sew 
that Britleh freedom was one with 
American freedom, end that both had 
their birth In Uie aspiration» and 
spirit of the people.

The war, too. slgnellised a pronoun
ced Improvement In lhe relation» be
tween the Veiled Hlete» and Canada. 
American» were fall of edmlmllon 
lor the devotion of Canadian women, 
end the deathless valor of Canadian 
men at Langemarck, Ypre», Course- 
lotto and Vlmy Ridge. They felt to
day e profound respect for the cana
dien people, end would congratulate 
themselves if they eon Id duplicate the 
heroism of her none Th« Utg|tod 
Mates and Canada should emerge 
from this war friends for good, and 
all ou e basis of mutual respect

Canada could he America's friend 
without swerving one lots from her 
Britleh allegiance, and eke would con 
tlnae lo revolve In ike groat 
orbit, eeenred thereby of an Imperial 
outlook, of a capacity for world etlt- 
ton ship, end this need got have the 
ellghteet effect to the way of the de
velopment of » rltnl ranndton Nation
al feeling to each.

Stow Open at 8.30. Clo«a at g o'clock Friday*, 10 p. m. Saturday» at 1 mVI—Land the extreme 
-it has been sub-Teechers Examinations.

The 1917 examinations for teach
ers licensee are being conducted now 
et St. John, Fredericton and Chatham. 
The 8t. John examinations are being 
held In Centennial school, and about 
twenty-five are writing the papers. 
They Include Ommraer school, super
ior, first class, and second class licen
ses, and will be concludeed Friday 
afternoon.

Attractive Showing of Summer Furs
DAME FASHION HAS DECLARED FOR THOSE WHO CLOSELY FOLLOW 

HER DICTATES THE WEARING OF FURS IN SUMMER
In the Big Centre* of Fashion they are universally worn an an accessory to the 

mo»t up-to-date gowns. We have just received and are displaying an assortment of 
the new Summer Furs

' IN THE LATEST MODES
Fo* MdKht°FÔx8ar< ,h<m" in B,ack Fox< Taup* Fex- Kamchatka Fox, Pointed

NOW ON SALE IN FUR DEPARTMENT

i-------»<P»-------
v. M. C. A. Notes 

The annual meeting of the St. John 
Y. M. C. A. will be held this evening 
In the ansoclesion building. Election 
of officer» will take place, Including 
Jive directors and several trustees 

Applications ire still ceasing’ la 
strong for reservations In the summer 
camp during July and It Is expected 
that both the boys' camp and the 
roens camp which will be held later, 
will be taxed to the limit In the mat
ter of accommodations.

Reduction In Pressure.
The Standard asked Commissioner 

Wlgmore with referme.; to the alleged 
shortage of water at Beaconefleld, and
£todltoe?nlthsl 00 co“'tol“ of any 
kind In this connection had been ré
éÏÏiïJÏLh‘mu0r the °m“ of the 
department. He knew of
Jrhy the water should cease at the 
Jjouramentloned with the exception of 
yesterday when the breaking of the 
6-inch main by the collapse of No. h 

tbe Pressure on the 
heights, Tbe department bad not been 
turning off the water in that section •t tbe hour, mentioned and thHoS 
missioner said If persons would make 
tholr comptoto1. to the proper author!, 
xies steps would be taken to remodv 
any fault which might «tot r

4

AN IMPORTANT 
SALE OF PATTERN HATSmany west side 

were surtled by the 
thundering noise, rushed AT PRICES GREATLY REDUCED

Franck, English and American Imported Hat» are All included in the Reduction*.
All New, Snappy, Stylish Imported Modela

The Materials, Trimming Effect* and Color Combinations are distinctive and 
there it individuality in every style shown.

ALL ARE MODERATELY PRICED

SALE THIS MORNING
millinery rorr.

to the

THE FARMING DISTRICTS 
HINT E WEITE

Portu®*» have not boon 
triaatofi to any groat estant so far 

“ J* !**«*“»* *tia for the plant-
iKylotSu rmP M" undooW-

Mr, otichrist Stated the otiawharry 
unusually well 

ih*J*’- "op* wore coming 
atong fine gad he wae of Ike opinion 
jrs^good crop» would be harvested

no reason

British

Crop* Being Put in Need Rea
sonably Dry Ground—Re
cent Rains Have Caused 
Setback — Small Potato 
Crop Expected.

MçmdKsta^Robertson^4Uûon^LimUedF.LUUrSUIIK 
MOOEL 0EM0NSTR1TI0N

-SSffiHssr•nd the special committee of the Municipal rtouncil bold lost mJht 
“ was tedded to toke the matter on 
In connection with the tender* 
the supplying of machinery and boil 
ora mid the Installation of a laundry
OU NAblMflV narowh.. s* 7 '

) the form, by Mr. atoffLt&Z 
J*"**"*? y rmpmttot „ otfe,»
M'MvrrazK
the lack of interest on the part of the 
farmer» was that they were Invert- 
tog heavily In farm machinery thus, 

• treat extent, duplexing the

re- overall, yet they aro 
they look etawet Mho 
ere the original overall» and union-

eat go fall the! 
• skirt. These PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL

«. Ml» - Shopper» fortnight. Writ# 
for special rales, /mo 16 to /nee to, 

-------»♦. —
Orndtr» he» received e freeh lot of 

lofilee- Wrirt Welches These ere 
•ted filled cases, the celebrated 
Chomp movement is jewelled end 
guaranteed, selling at |16. TM» to an 
advance of If M «no to the 
ot 1% per cent.

-age-
White Hose Oesohec end oil for sale 

et the ffeli-vffle (torege. All repnlre 
promptly attended lo.

Thetoe-Oeviee.
A very pretty wedding wge «olomtn-

toed yeetorday effernesm at the to 
Mme» ot Peter Devine, m Wetee»

îsmm
»nd zsnjmZ «Ttofdfa

WWSWSI
rocoftod many ffpg - <***•*
«h* pfê#o#tê WM g

i Tre farmer» In nearby country dis
trict». as well se those who am put
ting to small gardens In the <*y, ere 
expressing the fervent wish that •

•II# sell».
On THURSDAY

■vJtWOOWS, 3.60 tiw „ .... ........
a special demoaetrallon of thee# gar
ment» on Ifvtog model».

Wo feel It to * doty we owe the pet- 
rone of the

On THURSDAY end FRIDAY APT 
KitNOOMB, 3,60 till < 30 we trill heldOf the Moot Sensible Gar

ments » Woman Can Wear 
—Union Suite and Over
alls—Over Three Million 
Wearing Them Today.

-to
dry spell pot In en nppsotuce for 
n short stay, (trope ere now being 
»nt In, »a operation that aeed • rea
sonably dry ground, hot the heavy 
raine of lhe peat few days have soak
ed the ground» so effectively Ikut 11

tn k «toretoehvw (hem tide
date melhed'loefftohSKd!!»i”end 

wo fool euro that tho abrie we put 
forth win meet with » reedy response 
from the toile» of this community.

Como end vieil tide demnnrtration 
Make » epnetal note ot *, At Dyke

boy».

Union Street Weet ear tag
______ ____ eetlmated by tiw en- to almost

to «over the amount naked to the

ImpoeefMlltr to do eey Commissioner Kieker received notice 
reeterday from the Row Braaewfoh

time dare Tho taiao b... teeyfer SS^ÇffSSiSs

maTn mT» fc Jut tm ih# work Mowlay m hoih ^ * . f rf-ar>l
c*i 00 ranch with (fas plxtuitc of caig um dantn sojas mmA (Sa su ft»„ aee jWMs, NMniiiff gMrmtml inf ffofk of M_that Mr. OUghggsg groMP # a0w|he JatSMOtitet^L^ "‘h,W «^Mwowte They haves» tha.egmfort, tm

pendent for theert end pearl pendant for fhoXhle»

SSKS
I Provincial IsunlgmUon Ogles, stated 

to as Istervfow with (Be
test evening, that the crop ettngUon 
has been et » standstill for the tartAlter

WAUrriO—Reerd fa private faselly 
saoethe, by yonwg

tripwhen the
tonthm wSTmtS
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